
 

 

LIGHT & HEALTHY  

steel cut oats           7 

2% milk or almond milk, craisins, brown sugar 

add fresh berries 4 add banana slices 2 

honey nut granola           8 

berry compote & greek yogurt  

spa breakfast*         16 

flatbread, spinach, egg whites,  

fresh mozzarella, shrimp 

smoked trout         13 

bagel, herb cream cheese,  

pickled onion, capers, pub mustard 

berry bowl (gf)         11 

smoothie (gf)           6 

fresh fruit, yogurt and honey  

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES 

ham & egg          12 

scrambled eggs, shaved ham, greens,  

tomato, cheddar cheese, brioche bun 

burrito          12 

scrambled eggs, chorizo, peppers,  

potatoes, tomato, cheddar jack,  

whole wheat tortilla 

 

18% gratuity may be added to parties of eight or more 

extra plate no charge, split plate 5 

SIDES        

organic cage free egg*          2 

biscuits & gravy           6 

bacon or sausage           5 

duck sausage           8 

grilled ham steak           6 

toast or plain bagel           3 

bagel with cream cheese          7 

breakfast potatoes           4 

fresh fruit            4 

nancy’s yogurt           4 

grapefruit brûleé           3 

WAFFLES  

belgian style         11 

add berries 4  add banana 2 

pecan caramel         12 

bacon cheddar         13 

triple chocolate         14 

dark, milk and white chocolate  

BLUE ZONES PROJECT APPROVED 

okinawan breakfast*                12 

miso soup, brown rice, seaweed, tofu, daikon, poached organic egg 

roasted tomato flatbread*                 11 

multigrain naan flatbread, fennel, garlic, pecorino, poached organic egg 

goat milk smoothie         7 

berries, banana, honey, almonds 

seitan sausage and eggs*        13 

house made, red potatoes, organic eggs or egg whites, whole wheat toast  

fresh juice of the day         6

EGG DISHES  

running y breakfast*      13 

two eggs, choice of apple wood bacon or sausage links, potatoes (gf*) 

ruddy duck breakfast*      17 

two eggs, grilled duck sausage, potatoes (gf*) 

cowboy breakfast*      16 

two eggs, grilled virginia ham steak, biscuit, sausage gravy, potatoes 

big rancher breakfast       19 

three eggs, market steak, sausage, bacon, potatoes (gf*) 

huevos rancheros*       13 

black bean puree, guajillo chili sauce, corn tortillas, eggs 

add chorizo 2 

green eggs & ham scramble*      16 

pesto, prosciutto, roasted mushroom, eggs, potatoes 

quiche of the day*       13 

available after 9am, served with fruit 

ask your server about today’s choice 

coopers hawk omelet*      16 

ham, bacon, cheddar, onion, peppers, avocado, tomato,  

artichoke hearts, with breakfast potatoes and toast 

migas*        14 

eggs, tortilla, peppers, onion, cheese, avocado, breakfast potatoes 

buffalo joe’s special*       16 

ground buffalo, onions, spinach, scrambled eggs, pecorino,  

breakfast potatoes and toast 

huckleberry french toast*     14 

cream cheese and huckleberry stuffed, pure maple syrup 

hangtown fry*        16 

oysters, scallions, bacon egg scramble, potatoes

BEVERAGES 

juice        4 

fresh squeezed juice of the day     6 

bloody mary breakfast special     7 

mimosa        7 

FULL SERVICE ESPRESSO 

 

 
BREAKFAST matthew renshaw 

executive chef 

tony westman 

sous chef 

joel montelongo 

sous chef 

We are committed to local sustainable products that are 

grown right here in Southern Oregon.  

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness 


